Documents from the October 17, 1950 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
Oct. 17,1900
The meeting was called to order by Bob Anderson and the minutesof the previous meeting were 
read an d approved.
Kind announced that the Crippled Childrens' Drive dance of November 18 would be handled 
entirely through those in charge downtown, and that ASMSU is merely a sponser0
Discussion was carried on as to the validity of several freshman petitions for candidacy 
Fbft office because they did not carry the required number of signatures on them. It was"’ 
pointed ut that the exact number required had not been made clear to them, and that they 
had been led to believe that 10, rather than 20, signatures were sufficient. McMasters 
moved that Central Board waive the requirement in Art. IV. Sec. 3 of the by-laws requiring 
20 qualified members of the freshman class to validate a petition for a freshman class office 
on the grounds that this requirement had not been made clear tb/ them, and that the follow­
ing petitioners be approved by Central Board*
\ Freshman delegate to C«B» Vice-President Treasurer
Lionel J. Bogot Jan Janney Jerry Holland
William (Bill) Jones Judy McCullough Carol Coughlin
Tom Farrington Marvis Corin Janet Gnose
Donald Clark Martha Mannen lien Freda Egger
Pat Shanstrom Leone Brown Charlotte Boyer
Fred Colbern
Joan Kimball Secretary Senior Delegate to C.B.
Bryon Lahr 'B'e'th' 0rHahlan Bruce fficday
Jacqueline Turck Phylis Treweek Nancy Fields
Maxine Hightower Marjory Ann Warner Everett Chaffin
Jo Ann Pings Marvin McMarthur
President Margaret Little
Earvin (Speed) .Reynolds Anne Fowler
Jim Cuslcer
Murphy seconded the motion and the motion passed.
Briggs moved that there be incorporated in Sec.'s 3 and 6 of the M book a parenthetical
Carried. sPecific rsquirements for sig natures on petitions. Kugler seconded the motion.
McKovm presented Publications Board's recommendations
1/ that Kappa Tau be given permission to produce a student directory and that they be 
allowed to solicite advertising for this. y
Kind moved that the above recommendation be accepted. McMasters seconded. Carried.
2/ that the following be accepted for Kaimon Associate Editors*John Owen
Chuck Caraway
Kugler moved that the above recommendation be approved. McKown seconded. Carried.
3/ that the following be accepted for Sentinal Associate Editors: Bob Lfcndborg
It was mentioned that this is one less than the usual 3 and is so becau^the other 
candidates either did not have the required grade average or else did not have the mnii
u S S V V ^ * '  DiS0" T “  *>“ «"** ®"gena„tlications Board s recommendation. Kugler seconded. Carried.
Murphy moved that Bob LJindborg, Tom $ombtos, and Reid Collins b® appointed Assooi-h* .of the Sentinal, and that the advised e:rade u, ui • , .  ̂ _ Editors
in reference to’this particular c " s o . * * «  *•
S !  Scrfr°H.,s pro?°?ai °f ths **«*>• »<•Ball Smurr then presented a proposal in reference to the short ats to the Athletic Dept, 
proposal is hereby made a part of tha m i n n l T  I, S  above funds m  question. This
for his offered proposal was that he f S ?  S a t  the s i  ^  that th° reaSon
that the students should be given r e s S e b U  ass u L n ™  t t a H f L t t J  TOS S° lar^would be returned.. He sis o menti nn«ri +»,,+ j. , . cilat at all possible, the monev
precedonc. anS t f i . r e ? o S % A X f V ^ o S & J j r & S  I H Y i d S  °f ■ t t b S a
Minutes (con't)
Up felt that his proposal provided for the immediate need of the Athletic Depc . while _ 
protecting the students and, at the same time, would not cripple ohe athletic program in 
the case^het they could not pay back the money three years hence. The proppsal is in 
its essence, a request that the money be carried by the Athletic Dept, as a loan and bhat 
it be put before the students as/ a whole.
Wunderlich said that acting President Jesse would endorse Budget and Finance's proposal 
upon approval of it by the students.
Briggs said that Budget and Finance's proposal seemed to be a favoring of a single activity 
whereas Smurr's proposal of a contingent loan seemed to handle the situation in a more 
objective way which might, in the long run, gain for the Athletic Dept, more favorable 
student opinion than would Budget and Finance's.
Murphy suggested that Central Board approve the proposal ox Budget and :’inance and 
consider next week whether or not the money granted will be a loan or a gift.
McKown moved that Central Board allocate $5000. from the General Fund and §5000. from 
Store Board's profits to the Athietic Department with the stipulation that it will be 
decided at another time whether or not it is to be a gift or a contingent loon. Murphy 
seconded the motion. The motion carried with Wohlgenant dissenting.




Badgley, Anderson (Bob), Kugler, Perry, Murphy, Persons, Kerr, O'Neil, Kind, Ralph Olson, 
Smurr, McMasters, McKown, Braff, Wohlgenant, Peg Trower, C.J. Hanson, Briggs, Wunderlich, 
Wylder.
Minutes (een’t)-- -
Anderson said that our alternatives if v, . -i -n't approve Uva proposals arrs
1) .Ye can drop out of the Skyline Eight and schedule the schools we con get. 
%) We can be tail-enders in the Skyline Eight and be in the same position as 
3) We can drop the athletic prograr.
wsrv in ICG.
He said,however, that he felt th t the Univs 
a good athletic program.
ty, as a state institution, should provide
Hubbard then presented some of the causes and effects of th® general situation*
1) Financial difficulties are partially due to
a) Decrease in the value of the dollar while budget has remained the same.
b) Entrance into the Skyline Eight with its obligations to carry on a full schedule 
in all sports and to pay for a commissionership
2) We are now in a position of carrying on a new program or folding it altogether,
a) re are striving for more alum support and probably will get it with the new confer­
ence, and especially so, if we succeed in it,
Hubbard then said that he felt th; t the 0000. transferred from the Gene-- i Deserve Fund
and. from Store Board profits would be an investment/?, and he said that the faculty thought 
so too, as indicated by their efforts to develop a work program for athletes. This work 
program is a nationally accepted procedure and if we want to be s success in the Skvlin© 
Eight we must have one.
Badgloy said that the prospects for increased gate receipts ..re good now that vrs are in th® 
now conference, and he feels that the program is, therefor©, worthwhile. He pointed out 
that the administration is new spending some ,40,000 on it, indicating their support*
Graff asked about the 3300. that the Athletic Dept, now owes to Central Board and he was 
told that #1100 of this money is already budgeted in the Athletic Dept, and so will be 
returned, and that $2200. has been underwritten by a downtown organisation and that this too 
will be returned.
Anderson explained, upon questioning, that the proposals endors'd, by Athletic Board,
Budget and Finance, the Faculty Athletic Board, nd Store Bo.u?d-had been by unanimous agreement.
It was decided to postpone voting on the issues before Centr 1 Board sn that members could 
weigh out and consider the matter for a longer period of time. The meeting was then 
adjourned. ^  °
/ Secretary
Pr® s ant;
Andersen (Bob), Murphy, Kugler, Mekasters, Kind, Perry, HoKowa, /.yldor, C.J<*T{anson Badri-"*'• 
Hubbard, Funderlich, draff, Payne, 3etty Ly. Berliad ‘ * 13 ‘
